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But the Most important part of Fathq
Stevensons researches is undoubted]
that wbich portrays the religious cand
tion Of England during the two centuriý
that preceded the Reformation. Wyclif
work did net expire with bim. In No
folk and Suffolk, in Essex, Kient and Li
coînahire, in London, Salisbury, Roche
ter, and many ethor places, episcopi
visitations brought te light numnbers(
Wyclifites, secretly engaged in corrup
ing the faith and morale of their Cathý
lic neighbers. Apostate Wycliffite priest
have been knewn te give the censecrate,
heat te be deveured by mico. Of aIl thE
perverts te this heresy, the meat celebre
ted. by reasen ef bis exalted pesition
was Reginald Peaceck, Bi8hop ef Cà
chester. In hie early career he had beei
a vehernent defender of Papal autherity
but seemns te have always succeeded, bý
an imprudent and het-headed styleo
disputing, in embittering overy centre
versy in which he haed the misfertune tÀ
engage. Nething is more cemmon thai
te, find men of this calibre eventually i:
arms against the cause of which they ha
once been hot defenders. We coul
quote living instances by the. score, S(
Poacock drifted inte Wyclifism,sndon th(
28th of November, 1457, was condomnneé
as a heretic by the primate,.lie retra&
ted at St. Pauls Cross, and fer the resi
01 hie days was committed te the custo
dy of the abbot ofTherney, in Canbridge.
sbire. Hie was but one of many coný
demned by the ecclosiastical courts foi
Lellardism, the resuit of wiiose histery
our author sums up as follows:

"W. begin te understand at lengtl
the cause of that startling rapidity witl
which lHenry VIII was able to carry inte
execu tien his plans for the establishment
of the Reformation. England was pre.
pared for it, and had fer long expoctec
it. CJranmor offered scai cely any doct.
rinle te his ceuntrymon which was a nov-
elty te them. They had long malignec
the Holy See, they bad long reneunced
the doctrine of the Sacraments; the su-
premnacy of the the threne had long been
familiar te them, and every ether inue
vation as it followed was welcomed as an
old tamiliar frioud. For long the oyes
of the crown and the groater lay lords
had been fixed on the preperty of the
religieus bouses. W. wonder that the
Retorniation did net happen a century
tefore the tme wben it really occurred,
England seenis te have been ripe for it,
and, if it may l>e permitted us te specu.
late, we sheuld probably have had il
during the century previeus te that in
which it burst upon us, but for the tur.
meuls connocted with the wars of York
and Lancaster. When Henry proclaim-
ed war against the Head of the Church,
he muet have had the conviction stronz
upon bis seul that in the truggle upon
whicb he was about te, enter hie weuld be
suDported by a very large body of his
subjects by whcm thq announcement
had long been anticipated."

We recoguzie in Father Stevenson's
conclusions a truth that, if net wholly
unknown, bas at least been hitherte but
imperfectly realized. When we realize
it, we f eel that we see more deeply into
the history et medieval England. She
had doue niuch te earn the awful paiish-
ment cf a national apostacy.

Ameng miner points, the bock we are
roviewing brings eut in au unexpected
way the bad faith cf Fox. in bis "Bock
cf Martyrs." Hie had access te the saine
sources cf information on which the pr..
sent volume bas been cempiled, and de-
libeiately suppressed the portions which
showed what abominable crimes his
"martyrs" were guilty cf, and how ricbly
they bad deserved their well-earned fate.
The vigorous, if somewbat uupsrlianien.
tarv epithets applied by Cobbett in his
dilistory cf the Reformation" te the au-
thor cf the "Bock cf Martyrs," are prov-
od net te b. a whit exaggerated. Au-
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rFrederick Harrison, the famous En.

[glisb philosopher, made a speech recont-
[*ly in Hoîboru, London, in whicbhoiea

bs vewed bimself an advecate cf Irish log-1 islative independence.
r. "The viows I hold about Ireand;' hle
1'says, "lire net cf yosterday. They were
Snet fcrmed with referenco te this elec-
Stien. No, fier witn reference te tbe leg-
fislation cf the as t Parliament, ci the de-
bates' and messures of receut years.

-Long before Mr. Gladstone propoed the
8abolition of the Established Church, long

[ before the debates on the Land Bill or
0the Corcion Bill, as far back as tweuty

- years ago, those with wiicm I acted and
still act appealed te the Englîsh people

1- ou bebaîf cf Ireland. As neither I nor
Ithe party with whoma I act at Newton
Hall have ever during tweuty years

rswerved eue jet from that platferin, and
f as I told thema te ho even more right and
*necessary now than they were even thon,
*I will utk your fonbearauce if I cail ycur
attention te the nature and justification
for these principlos. In the firet place,
I hold it te ho the fundainental truth
whcb underlies this civil war, and whicb
la tee much fergetten by statesmen and
parties ini the debates about Land Acte
and leases and ront, that ne conditions
cf permanent settiemont are possible
tilI we rocognize the just daims cf Ire-
land te a national 1f. et ber ewn. Ire-
land la a nation and must have hier own
froe career as a nation as much as Eng.
land or Scetlaud, and tili that most juat
and national and honorable dlaim ef hors
la unbegrudgingly sstiafied there can ho
ne peace between the Irish and the En-,
glish people.

Enlargiug on the subject, h. peints te
îthe tact that Ireland bas a past ful cf
pathos and ful et interest, and ho says:
"She has yet a glorietus future, and tiIl
that sentiment, that noble sentiment, cf
natienal individuality bas been admittéd
by Englishmen in deed as in word, it is
te ne avail te expeet a settlement by aI-
teratiens in the detail cf.-the law cf lbas-
os. Secendly, this sentiment must ho
carried inte act by recognizing for Irelaud
a real legilative indepeudeuce. W. are
net talkîng ber. about separation or any
visionary idea cf an Irsh republic. It
would ho tume to talk cf that when any
on. is preparod te talk (what ne ene
bore dees) cf an English republic. But
te keep ourselves te practical pclitics
within measurable distance of pelitical
realities, we muât accord te the Irish
people a bona ido legisiative indepon.
donce.."

Continuing, hoie aid: 4"Tii.third great
principle on which w. insist.ed, sud on
wbich I still insist, is that the sou cof Ire-
land must be secured te the Irish, who
have tilled it for centuries and who, bya
succession ef those historic confiscations,
bave been ousled from legal possession
cf their holdings. I add a fourth princi-
ple-that the education cf Irishmen,
their sens sud daugbters, should ho free-
ly entrusted te the Irish people. And,
lastly, there are great arrears te be made
up by the English people fer the long
succession of evils which, parthy by op-
pressive legislation sud partly by vicions
eccnomic institutions, have been forced
ou the iudustry, on thie commerce, sud
the agriculture cf Ireland. And if te
sustain the balance cf tbat opprebsion
sud eeflsh legilation, it be found essen-
tial te assist by niaterial measures the
development cf Irish iudustry, the.
means muet be fouud by the wealth and
enormous resources cf England. Gentle.
men, tiiese principles muet underlie any
settlement cf the long secular struggle
between England sud Irelaud. They
are as essential te the houer sud peace
cf Eugland as they are of Ireland."

A KosablS Invention.

Our representatives ai the Court cf Pe-
kin were heretofore, for the meet part,
ebliged te express their wants and wisii-
es by pantomime, cwing te the difficulty
of tiie Chines. language, whose 40,000
characters had te be mastered before a
foreigner could make huisoîef uuderstood.
W. bave heard cf a diplomatic represen-
tative froni this country heiug invited te
dine at the. house lof s Mandarin, and in-
quiring ifsa certain dish set betore i
was fowh by giving au imitation cf mciii-
er duck's quack, quack; whereupou the
heet gravehy replied by anunumistakabl,
bow wow that the. dish in question was
dog meat. Tii. days cf Chines, panto-
mime speech, lîowever, appear te ho
uumbered, sud Europeaus will no longer
have te devote a life time to the. acquisi-
tion cf the Celestial tongue, thanks tei
the. labors sud invention cf Bishop Cosi,
Vicar.Apostolic cf Xan-teng. This great
sud good maissieuary invented an alpha-
bet cf 34 characters by which ail the

sounde in the Chinese language can be
cxprosaed, and heosupplemented this
remarkable work by printing in the new
characters with a press sent hun by the
Emperor cf Austria, two bocks cf devo-
tien, "'The Montb cf Mary" and ;&The
Month cf the Souis in Purgafory." fHe
also undertook te write a grammar and
dictiouary cf the. Chines. language, the
characters he invented being employed
tei represent linguis.tic sou nds, but his
uuremitting labors were toc severe a
strain on his constitution and resulted in
the, death of -the. zealous and learned
bishop in the early part cf thie year. lis
invention will ferra an epoch in the his.
tory cf Chinese literaturo and will
smocth the way' for missionary laber and
intellectual. develepement in the Celes.
tial Empire.-Providence Visiter.

The Year 186.

Neetradmus, in a prcphecy, ivhich,was
written in 1556,thus fortelîs the future:

When George, Ged shaîl crucify,
When Mark shaîl him resuscitate,
And wheu John shaîl carry him,
Then tho end cf the world shail be,

In 1886 St. George's Day will fail on
Gocd Fribay; St Mark,s Day on Easter
Sunday, snd St Johns Day on Corpus
Christi. The remsrksble prognostication
will then be fulfilled as te its conditions
and toughtful people are filled with won-
der whether the werld will roally
be brought te an end in 1886. The ad-
vanced thinker is impressed witha differ.-
ont idea, and ho explaius the end of the
world,as understood by the soothsayor,
as meaning theocverthrow cf existing bu-
man governmonta.
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